
GENERAL HEWS NOTES- -

Howe, the. defaulting treasurerof
Poweishek county, Iowa, has been
found in Mexico. As he lias de-

clared himself a Mexican citizen
he ma- - not be back for trial.

At the moment a little girl in
.;Brooklyn public school was reciting
a piece describing- - the fury of
storm, lightning- - struck and killed
her father a few blocks awa.

The will of Augustus Knowlton,
late of Gardner, Mass., bequeaths
more than 3100,000 to found a char
ltv, which is to be known as "The
Gardner Home for Elderly People."

Judge Lodge, of Cleveland, de
clares that four-fift- hs of the 40,000
cases which have come before him
as judge of the police court during

. the past four years, were the result
of intoxication.

The miners of the iron mines in
the upper peninsula of Michigan
have struck for higher pa-- . They
insist that they have not been giv-

en their share of the improved
value ol ore.

A five dollar rate has been made
by the railroads for harvest labor-
ers from the Twin Cities and Du-lut- h

wishing to reach the fields in
"Western Minnesota or in North
and South Dakota.

Dr. W. I. Howard, of Baltimore,
speaking before the recent medical
association on "Hypnotism,"' de-

clared that he iiad been able to
cure eighty-thre- e per cent of his
dipsomaniac patients by hypnot-
ism.

Appleton. AVisconsin, suffered
severely by the order to cease using
the Fox river water for power pur-pose- s.

The street cars, electric
lights and many private customers
of the Edison company were effec-

ted, besides the fifty mills there
and at other points of the valley.

Further murders are traced to
Holmes, the alleged murderer of the
Petzel children. Minnie Williams
and Mrs. J. JL. Corner and daugh-
ter are the latest supposed victims
of the fiend. In digging in a cel-

lar of a place he had occupied in
Chicago explosives were struck and
two men were badly injured.

A thousand and eighty -- one wolves
and coyotes ki lied in one medium-size- d

county would appear to be a
fair record, but the farmers of Yel-

lowstone county, Montana, who
have collected bounties on that
number thus far this season com-

plain about the meager results.
Neighboring counties have done
much better.

A new law reducing the length of
residence necessary in order to get
a divorce to seven months has just
gone into force in Yankton, S. D.

It is related that many attorneys of

that city have recently been visited
by a hustling young man from the
east, who proposes to furnish them
with divorce- clients for a liberal
percentage.

Abraham Levi has gathered a
Jewish church of nearly two hun-

dred members at Smyrna. They
express their believe in the trinity

but not according to any com-

mentary. Thev practice circum-
cision, not as a law, but as a na-

tional emblem in honor of Abra-
ham. They promise to live as the
Messiah commands, in love, unity
and truth. They propose to buy
land where they can have all things
in common.

It is claimed that the trans-Pacifi- c

record is held by the steam-

ship China, of the Pacific mail line.
The China made the homeward
vovairc from Yokohama to San
Francisco in thirteen days, three
hours and twenty six minutes, less
irain sailinir east of six hours and
thirty-tw- o minutes, making an ac-

tual running time of twelve days,
twenty hours and fifty-fo- ur min-

utes. She also holds the outward
record from San Francisco to Hon-olul- a.

having made that trip in five

days and seventeen hours.

Rev. Mr. Funk, of Wichita, Kan.,
went out the other day on a cru-

sade the other day against the
whisky "joints." During his ab-

sence one of his pursued "jointists"
went to his barn, stole his horse,
and fled from the country. lie left
a note in the stable saying: "If
you want men of my business to
get out of Kansas so bad. surely
you will not regret the lo&s of your
horse. You have lost your horse
and a jointist, but you have gained
a victory for God and morality, and
von ought to be satisfied." But
Kev. Mr. Funk is not satisfied, and
he wants the "jointist" and the
horse brought back by the police.

"W. H. Wallace has been post
master of Hammondsville, Ohio,
since 1830. He has served under
thirty-on- e postmaster generals, and
probably has the .""record" amon
Uuited States postmasters. :

Since the union onlv one Irish
man has.filled the post of chief sec-

retary of Ifeland, and that Irishman
was the Duke of Wellinjrton, who
as tsir A. w eilesley was lnsii sec
retary from 1807 till 1809.

Prince .Oscar of Prussia, the
young son of the Emperor, has his
first tooth pulled the other dav. It
was the birthday of his Englisl
governess, and among other pres
sent he sent the tooth to the lady
as a gift.

The fact that the farmers of
Minnesota find it difficult, to g
harvesters enough, though they
offer from $35 to ?40 a month to
regular hands, should be read from
the platform of the next silver dis
cussion. The crime of .3 can be
chewed an rechewed after the grain
is saved. Globe-Democra- t.

Kind friends have come to the as
sistance of Mrs. Kate Chase
Sprague and saved her Edgwood
home and furniture from the loan
sharks. The amount raised was
$50,000, and the chief subscribers
were John Wanamaker, William C.

Whitney. Senator Brice and Con- -

The worm has turned. A coach
man who was inveigled into matri-
mony by the siren daughter of his
wealthy employer has brought suit
against her for divorce and alimony
and in his petition sets up that the

)ung woman by her wiles and
tricks has "ruined his life." The
coachman's side of the comedy has
not heretofore been adequately pre-
sented and the public is invited to
give ear to the plaint of this victim.

It was George Davidson, recently
removed from his place in the coast
and goedctic survey, who persuaded
James Lick, the California million-
aire, to establish the great telescope
that bears his name. The eccentric
philanthropist was induced to give
up a pet plan for a magnificent
pyramid, to rival that of Cheops,
only by Davidson's suggestion that

giant telescope would be a far
rrniiflpr mrm 11 tnrn f

Grand Master Sovereign of the
nights of Labor, has issued a

manifesto to his organization and
to the farmers' alliance, people's
party reform clubs and similar so- -

ities, reciting the wrongs of the
masses and calling for .a general
boycott on national bank notes in
all dealings between individuals.
The boycott is to go into effect Sep
tember 1st. Sovereign is entitled
to the distinction of having con-

ferred upon him the high position
of Grand Master Blatherskite of the
Universe.

During the four years from 1890

to 1S93. inclusive, the average num-

ber of miles of railroad built was
(S5 in each year. During the

1894 year only 2,247 miles were
built, less than half the average of
the four preceeding years. Either
from lack of funds or lack of confi-

dence, or both, the railroad com
panies were unable, or unwilling,
or both, to extend their mileage
when the country was cursed with
a free-trad- e administration. This
falling off of more than 50 per cent
in the demand for material and
labor spread among all the indus
tries that are directly affected by
railroad consumption. Now that
they have an assurance of good
times under protection again, there
is more business activity in these
directions.

An exchange in discussing
rights of owners of vehicles on

the
the

road, calls attention to a point not
seemingly understood or observed,
as follows: When you are driving
along and a team comes up behind,
don't imagine he has no right to go
ahead without your permission is
asked, and don't imagine you are
justified in whipping up and crowd-

ing the team attempting to go
around out on the rough, or into
the ditch. You perhaps have the
right to race with the party at-

tempting to go around, but you
must give half the road or you will
pay the damages in case of accident.
The road does not belong to any
one man. and the man who comes
up behind you perhaps knows the
gait he wants to travel as well as
you do. If he wants to travel faster
than you do, he has a right to go
ahead, and if you prevent him from
exercising that right you are liable
for prosecution for obstructing the
public highway.
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Getting and Saving Moisture'
In an admirable paper read before

the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture at its twenty-fourt-h annual
meeting in Tbpeka last winter, H.
R. Hilton presented in a clear and
forcible manner the matter of evap- -

oration and storage of soil than is asked
connection with and

his paper opened the. eyes' of many
to one of the serious problems in
connection with to often
entirely overlooked. Mr. Hilton
discussed the amount of moisture
held in the soil and in different
kinds of soil, the character of sub
soils, the effect-- ot. cultivation, and,
the theory of retaining moisture by

and concluded hispaper
as follows:
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--is, it not evident for facts Grade the Bip-o-e- r Trade. "
presented that is I -- i""-
great problem ia Kansas and torce ot
ture, and in fact There hs seen jn the fact that they
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which is by far the best every nook and corner of the
of this evil; what can those, do United States
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natural rainfall? We cannot pre-- tomers for whom year after
vent the high of July vear thev are
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We cannot produce rainfall to
supply the loss by evaporation.
These are both beyond our control;

we can do much to modifv the
ill effects a "P of the outer man.

It 1 1near ana 1 muea supply or moisture AND
Dy our metnoas 01 sou culture.

"It is greatest
enemy in crop then all 1 ney have the
our skill and energy of estab- -
siiouiu ue orougnc into use 10

weaken its power. Water near the
surface of the soil is an easy victim
of therefore land
should be so cultiyated as to store
the natural or artificial supply of
water as far below the surface as
possible. This suggests
and deep plowing, and this is the
great purpose both, to so arrange
the soil as to make it
receptive, so that it will take in all
the rain that falls as fast as it falls.
Ground plowed 16 to 20 inches deep
will absorb and reiain an inch of
rain per hour for several hours; in
fact any rain outside a cloudburst.
It is the best for wash
ing, because the water is run in and

)t off. Having captured all the
shower, the next most
thing is to retain it for use the
plant. This suggests a mulch of
rtrv mi iintmf.-.-if.;ii;ir- v otore nave

will not rise through your measure
it unless the below is saturated linu tne as as
and in . r
nlv Ytv rlriMrm rmr tm rrr "rlir IM&vaw war

of as soon after everv
rain or as We also a
the be Avill line of s,
its and, admitting the

to the depth stirred, rap- -

idly dry A by
by rain or water is in
favorable condition to evaporate
the soil rapidly. The

loss im- -

after the raiu has fallen
or tne irrigated water lias ap
plied; hence the of
prompt stirring the soil, and in
times when the period without rain
fall is the surface stir

should be repeated
This practice should not be

limited to the cultivation of corn.
It is equally important after har--

vest of small grains to prevent the
land hard. For fall

the plowing should be done
in July and the harrowed
several times and
especially after everv shower
rain. The ground is in

condition to immediated- -

ly after removal wheat or oats.
even if not recent rains, but if
plowing is thirty days.
then the plowing must
until it rains. This a double
loss; first, loss moisture left in
the after crop is removed,

second, poor seed bed, because
of the late plowing. If ground can
not be plowed after
harvest, it should promptly har
rowed, a light mnlch,
will retard it can
be plowed. For spring crops, deep

plowing, followed in early
spring by a shallow plowing and
surface stirring, gives, in my judg
ment, an ideal condition for
and saving moisture.

The police
are the advisability
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not law. Consumers'

the most bid-
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THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward any case of that
be cured by Catarrh Cure:

J. F. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the have known F.

J. for the last 15 years, and
lieve him in
business transactions and

to carry out any obligation made
their nrm.

fc Truar, Drutffjists,
loledo, O. Kinnan & Marvin,

holesnle Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting upon tho blood and
mucous of Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by

free. ;
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To all ot the Fire Dept.

You are hereby notified that a special
of tho Fin' will be

held at tho First Ward Hose House on
July 31st, 1895.

the purpose of a chief of the
Fire the year.
the name of said to be pre
sented to city council for confirma
tion. Iho chief will be in
the same manner in which are

voting by ballot, and tho
polls kept open from 7 to 9
o cluck. The of each compa
ny will bo present with iho books and
each and every member found to be in
good will bo entitled to vote.

members of the are
to bo

order of acting chief,
W. E. Pkick,

UP.

Acting

up by the on his
farm in on June
19th, 1895. very dark iron-gra- y or
dar.k roan horse, about five years old,
weight about 1200 pounds, has three
loused sores on neck and The
owner can have the animal proving

and paying

Chief.

laken

August

Land for Sale.
I have for sale 480 acres land,

four miles of
200 acres of good land,
acres under fence, 40 acres
a of the is good
1 1 l i r i , . .nay iunu. .-- pare or tins land is
under a
canal. I will make no price upon
this land but will sell it so cheap
that it will the
Call on or St.
Mane. North Neb. 573t
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
Members

meeting Department

Wednesday evening, for
imminatiaft

Department for ensuing
nominee

the
nominated
elections

conducted, all
being

secretary

standing
All department
earnestly requested present.

uy

TAKEN
undersigned

Cottonwood precinct
one

cal
shoulder.

by
property charges.

Carlson.

Irrigated
of

northeast Maxwell;
farming GO

portion remainder

never-failin- g irrigation

surprise purchaser.
address Napoleon

Platte,

oy
Advance threshing machine;

disposing liquor licenses second-han-d machinery con-auctio- n,

having sisting
enBine. cleaner,

licenses

financially

surfaces
Druggists.

buits,

Thev

broken,

etc For particulars inquire of N.
B. Olds, airent. North Platte. Nph.

v j -

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product mav
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug- - stores, or with the milk way- -

tention. Orders for

M W iSD CREAM

may also be nveu the latter and
they will promptly filled. '

WM. EDIS

SPECIAL
SHOE SALE
Otten's Shoe Store.

PRICES CUT IN TltfO.
In order to swap shoes for money we will offer our ladies'

fine Ludlow Shoes,

' Regular price $4,00 to $4.75, at S3.00.
Here is a chance to have 'a fine shoe for a little money

All our Men's $3.50 Shoes at $2.25.
All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made.

I

aaalUy

$2.50 Shoe at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe $1.
A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers

will be sold at prices that will

Save you 1-- 3 to 1- -2 of your money.
Children's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will

be slaughtered at the same rate.

Shoe Store.

C. F. IDDING-S- ,

LUMBER

k GWFt-A-inxr- .:

Order by telephone from Newton's Eook Store.

ISTZEW ZLiirVIEZRY" -3nJD FEED ST-A-SL- E

(Old "KTzmL Eoran Stable.)

Prices ELDER
EST" North west corner of Courthouse square.

BY
WITH

CITY

TO ADVERTISE
OUR COLLEGE

We will pive a thorough and complete
course of instruction in Practical Gram

and Business Correspondence bv
mail Free of Charge to a club of five
students. This course consists of sixty- -
five lessons and will be completed in
thirteen weeks. Those who wish to
join this club will please communicate
with us at. onco. Over nine hundred
clubs organized throughout tho western
states. Address:

CAPITAL C1TT COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Depart, of Instruction by Mail,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS

For Som Cttl, Sheep, Dogf, Eojft
ASD POULTBY.

SeCPage Baok Treatment ofAsiraala
bbi scat j? ree.

entra t
A.A.i Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.B.Straiaa. XiamcneKa. Rheaaaatlaai.
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges
D. D. Beta ar Grubs. Worsaa.
K.K.CoasaBt Hcrtcs, Paeasaoala
F. F. Colic ar Gripes, Bellyache.
G.G. aiiscarriag-e- , IlemerrhaKea.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
J.I. Eraptive Diseases, Man re.
J.K. Diseases af Digestioa, Paralysis
Single Bottle (orer SO dosesX - - .60
Stable Caae, wiU SpecMefc ManuAL

Veterinary Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Yeteriaary Care Oil, - 1.00
814 nBmUii r Mat smalt1 Hiikmul la ur

aa mciat af frica.

THE

Carum'XIB. CO., Ill HlWinUaSt., StwTorx.

IST71CPSSX7S'
E0KZ0PATHIC flit

SPECIFIC No.tiO
la asa yaari. Tha enly roc a fill remedy for

Nems DtbiHty, Yital Weakness,
nil rinaliaalnai from orarrork tsr other causes.

91 per vial, or rials and larre rial powder, tat $S.
Boltl TjJ !affisu, or kdi po.ip.iu on receipt oi price.

, axarMaKtS'iU.co.,111 nt wnnMSt.,s.witrk.

R. D. THOMSON,

.wSGliltect.,

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

Otten's

COURSE

COMMERCIAL

Contractor and Builder.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

WHEATLAND, WYO.

There is no finer agricultural sec
tion in all this broad western coun- -

on and they will receive prompt at-- try than can be found in the vicinity

be

mar

Cure

of the beautiful little town of
"Wheatland. Wyoming". ninet'-si- x

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
a e 1crops, never tailing supply oi water,

rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

E. Li. IXttlAX,
Genl Pass, and Ticket Agent,

ICeb.

COAL,
i

Good Teams,

Comfortable l-lig.-s,

Excellent Accommodations fcr tbs Faming Public.

MAIL

CAPITAL

COLLEGE

VETERINARY

FeYerCaBKtatiaHi.Inflanmatiaa

Omaha,

&c LOCK.

CLAUDE WEINGAND,
DEALER IX

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAUMAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.
Meats at wholesale ana re- -

tan. Jnsn ana ijrame in
season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides

lli WEST FRONT-ST- .

G. F. SCHAMAM,

Fire and Life Insurance,

Notary Public.
3,000 tyiof Ditch Land

HOUSES AND LOTS.

$ FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Land and Emigration Agent.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBBRSKA.

Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Eto.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TOK PUBLICATION,
land Office at North Platte, Neb., I- - June iMh, 18M. )

Notice Is hereby Riven that the followirjR-name-d

settler hafnicJ notice of his iutentlon to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that Mid
proof will be tnado before Register and Receiver
at North Platte. Neb., on AnRust 5th, 1895, viz:

EDMUND L. JIOONEY,
whoronde Homestead Entry No. 11,357. for the
north half of the southwest quarter, and the youth
half of the northwest quarter section 21, township
10 north, ranpe 30 west. He names the lollowinff
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Carroll O.
Hawkins, ot Wellfleet. Neb., Amisa S. Fletcher.
John V Welch and Edward C. Eves, all of Buch-
anan, Neb.

JOHN F. HIN3IAN, Register.

LEGAL, NOTICE.

To Wimbor Hunt, non-reside- nt tlefend-an- ti

You are nerefov notilletl that on 3d day ot
Julv. 1WS, Mrs. "G. M. Kingsley, as plaintiff,
began an action against you in the district
court of Lincoln cbuntv, Nebraska, the ol-J- ect

of which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the following land in said county,
to-w- it: The touth half of the northeast
quarter and lots 1 and 2, section 6. township
10, range 'J?. made bv Orrin A. Bacon, dated
October 1st. 18P9. to secure the payment of a
coupon bond made bv said Orrih A. Bacon
to the McKiulev-Lannin- g Loan & Trust Co.
for the sum of J700.W, which coupon bond
was.-fo- r a valuable consideration and be-
fore maturity, sold and assigned to this
plaintiiT. There is now due upon said cou-
pon bond and mortgage the sum of i.S3.Vi.
with interest from the 1st day of July. 1SU5.

at ten per cent per annum.
Plaintiff pravs for a decree of foreclosure

and sale of safd land to satisfy said lien as
aforesaid, for deficiency judgment and gen-
eral relief.

You are required to answer said petition
on or lefore the lUth dav of August. 1KV.

MBS. G. M. KINGSLEY, Plaintiff.
j!)a30 By T. C. Patterson, her Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

William Hermes!", defendant, 'will take notico
that on the lot day of July, lh9,"i. E. M. F. Lediing,
plainUff herein, filed hi petition in the dUtrict
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
all defendant, the object and prayer

of which Is to foreclose a certain mort-X&-

executed by the defendant to the
plaint iff upon the southeast quarter of section li,
township l'i, range Z'J, In Lincoln county. Neb.,
to eeenre the payment of one promissory note
dated September 1st, lSlCt, and due and payable
June 1st, lSV'l: that there is now dne upon raid
note and mortgage theitam of $:ttl.73 with inter-
est from Juno 1st, 1SUI. for which sum with inter-
est plainti.f prays for a decree that defendant be
required to pay the same, or that sold premises
maybe sold to mtlsfy" the amount found due.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 12th day of August, lSUl

E. M. F. LEFLANG, Plaintiff.
By T. C. Patterson, his Attorney.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
UOINO EAST.

No. S Atlantic Express Dept 12:10 a. m.
No. 4 Fast Mail 8 30 a. m.
No. 2 Limited " UuMa. M.
No. 23 Freight " 7:00 a. M.
No. 18 Freight ti0 r. M.
No. 22 Froight " 10 a, M.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIMK.
No. 7 Pacific Exuress Dept 7:10a. m
No. 1 Limited " 11:00 p. ji
No. 21 Freight " 350 i ji
No. 23 Freight " & a. m

N. B. OLD3. Agent.

C. T. BEEBE,

PHYSICIAN AND SUJIGEOX,
8UTIIEHLAK1), .... NEBKASKA.

Oilice: XV. C. Blackmore & Co. Druj; Store.

QUENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORKE YS-AT-L- A W,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBKASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

QRIMES & WILCOX,

yATTOIlNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
riOKTU PLATTE, - - - NEBR.VSKA.

OfSce over North Platte National Bank.

DR. N. F. DONAX.DSOX,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacflc Ken"
and Member of Pension Board,

KORTB rLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

wM. EVES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseaea of Women
and Children n Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Eittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un-
profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys.
Maps, Estimates nnd reports made, nnd
construction superintended.
Office In North Platte Mnrth PlatP Nph
National Bank BIdg,

FREE OF 6HflRGE !

A fine opportunity for Young
People to obtain an Excel-
lent Business Education at
Home.

For the purpose of encouraging young
people in their efforts to obtain a prac-
tical business education, and to adver-
tise tho excellence of our method of in-

struction by mail, wo will give a thor
ough courso of Book-keepin- g and Com-
mercial Arithmetic by mail Free of
Charge to a limited number of persons.
This courso will bo completed in forty
lessons. Each lesson is so fully ex-

plained that any one may very soon at-
tain proficiency through our instruc-
tions. Over 2,000 testimonials of former
students, testifying to the merits of our
work, are on filo in our oilice. Those
who wish to avail themselves of the
abovo oHer will please communicate
with us at onco. Address:

CAPITAL CUT CO::iIERCIAL COLLEGE,

Dept. of Instruction by Mail,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Home
Restau rant,

Two doors west of McDonald's bank

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
Home-Mad- e Bread, Cakes

and Pies.

Regular Meals Served.
Also Lunch Counter

in Connection.

ICE CREMA PARLOR
in which ice cream is served
during the day and evening-- .

A share of the public natronaire is
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. AKMSTRONG, Prop.

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE GO TO T. G. FATTER-SO- N.

ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S

'
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
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